November 21, 2016

Dr. Tod Burnett
President
Saddleback College
28000 Marguerite Parkway
Mission Viejo, CA 92692

Dear President Burnett:

The Committee on Substantive Change of the Accrediting Commission for Community and Junior Colleges, Western Association of Schools and Colleges met October 27, 2016 to review the Substantive Change Application from Saddleback College to offer:

- Distance Education: 36 programs (list attached)

The Committee acted to approve the substantive change.

On behalf of the Commission, I wish to express appreciation for the work that the College undertook to prepare this Application for Substantive Change. The Commission encourages the College’s continued work to ensure educational quality and to support student success.

If you should have any questions concerning this letter or the Commission action, please don’t hesitate to contact me. We’d be glad to help you.

Sincerely,

Norval L. Wellsfry, Ed.D
Vice President

Cc: Dr. Juan Avalos, Vice President for Student Services /Accreditation Liaison Officer
Ms. Martina Fernandez-Rosario, U.S. Department of Education
Chair, Substantive Change Committee
• Administrative Assistant, Certificate of Achievement
• Computerized Accounting Specialist, Certificate of Achievement
• Business Leadership, Certificate of Achievement
• Business Marketing, Certificate of Achievement
• Early Childhood Teacher, Certificate of Achievement
• Gerontology, Certificate of Achievement
• Infant Toddler Teacher, Certificate of Achievement
• Master Teacher, Certificate of Achievement
• Mental Health Worker, Certificate of Achievement
• Alcohol and Drug Educator/Counselor, Certificate of Achievement
• School Age Care and Recreation, Certificate of Achievement
• Applications Developer, Certificate of Achievement
• E-Commerce Specialist, Certificate of Achievement
• Network Web Designer, Certificate of Achievement
• Webmaster, Certificate of Achievement
• Real Estate Escrow Real, Certificate of Achievement
• Estate Sales/Broker, Certificate of Achievement
• Real Estate Appraiser, Certificate of Achievement
• Art History, Associate of Arts Transfer
• Early Childhood Education, Associate of Science Transfer
• Early Childhood Teacher, Associate of Science and Associate of Science Transfer
• Economics, Associate of Arts and Associate of Arts Transfer
• Elementary Teacher Education, Associate of Arts Transfer
• Ethnic Studies, Associate of Arts
• General Studies: Social and Behavioral Sciences, Associate of Arts
• Geography, Associate of Arts and Associate of Arts Transfer
• History, Associate of Arts and Associate of Arts Transfer
• Political Science, Associate of Arts and Associate of Arts Transfer
• Psychology, Associate of Arts Transfer
• Social Sciences, Associate of Arts
• Women’s and Gender Studies, Associate of Arts